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man) on the street?” ring address on the "Social Side aX-
There had been a meeting on the ter the war” to a crowded and ap- 

streets et Stirling with the min- preclative audience, 
ister, but witness could not say Mr. L. '* Coleman is to town on 
wltetter he assaulted Mr. Hall or « short visit delaying her 
Mr. Hall assaulted him. millinery for spring wear.

. Sutcliffe dry goods company has 
acquired the vacant spacious store 

j Miss Bffle Kennedy was the third recently vacated by R. Kemp. M , 
witness. She was at Sprentall’s on Mr. H. Romley-WUUams is the 
that night. Mrs. Sprentall answered guest of Mr. and Mr*. J. Hedley- 

■| „ ■ I ^1» door call and alter telling the Holmes, Plctoa, this
"Where did you hear that rumor girls it was young Coulter, called her j The Canadian Northern Railway 
„• _• - _ to the kitchen and said, “Bffle. that Co. have nearly completed theirM&stzjt t - ,.u xï.brr„r.r .Tr sz

* STto Zt tlL To™ 8°" Mr- ConHer and 019 *«» “u,d Matthews might talk,” three Studebaker, rente,
I . ,j Vv’itn^ declared timt sh«°rtie nnt >. » The girls stayed the evening. from the plant, quite a Beet to be- "w» r„r “ r tlj? ~ e“r ÆSRa'Jts u"-r’^sr’^sr.“•t* jsgassiÿLS!r ^,i^u, „ k>,

■ toCa****H*u"
Stirling yclal and public Ute were “I said it was Roswell.” "You’re accusing Mrs. Matthews ter ” ^roitiall was* Mver^fe
m enticed to the evl**»,. X$W*M m aay that?” o£ telling Mr. MeSteS" cussed X-ïffiWrtlïïE !£

There were two eases Mated for "! was afraid Miss Matthews "Yes” " sridtvL^L to M^
trial: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sprentall might go home with seme story” ' Mr nnd Ml_ jL.7* witness to Mrs. Matthews,
against Mrs Agnes Matthews and ~r , Mr" aod Mrs- and Mtea Matthews I Witness told Mr. Patterson she did
agamst Agnes narine ws ana 1 went .out into the kitchen and come to talk the matter over one nntagainst. Mr. Thomas Matthews, now told Miss Kennedy It was Mr. Coul- evening ’ remember whether she told the

reeve ot Stirling Village. The alan- ter. I -tetd her why It was; that 1

m WStf
--------------------- •==Saaa

Stirling Slander Case
door?”

Before Jury at Assizes JSrii'^
trouble would not have happened?”

_ . ■ i* ‘It would have been better.”

Interest Centred on Sprentall vs. Matthews'st‘bY^k,h?d no trouWe 41111 mM 
Action For Damages-Case Resumed Tuesday „„ ltoM
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Miss Kennedy on the Stand

Do your Easter Buying now while the\t

Alteration Sale Prices Prevail5
Last week of the Great Sale many notable bargains 

will be eEered.
Here are Sik Poplins, ia all the newest shades, reg. 

$2.00 yard, sale price $1.38
Silk Taffettas tor Separate Skirts pretty jtttterns 

and coloring^ m/8tripe and Plaid effècts, reg. $3.60 yd

Hundreds of yards of new Voiles and Repp mater
ials in all the wanted shades sale prices at 4»e and 69e

it?”« From Dgily Ontario of. March 11.)
The Stirling slander action of 

Sprentall vs. Matthews, which open
ed at the assize on Saturday after
noon, attracted as much attention 
as any ef the criminal 
took up th 
entire wee 
crowded*! 
enable to www w 

The parties, Mr.

“Was he there by any appoint
ment?”

“Yes.
some music.”

“No.” -ed

He was going to get me
!

r‘s

to and

<

;1
Great array of new Spring Waists in Voile and Silk 

many for your choosing: at 98s wp to HtSUpvs'^.,Obituary
txme

mmrnMiss Cassie Cole p 
Tooôméo on Saturday 
sldence of ber-iaa nephew, Ernest 

ghts about what Mrs. Sprentall had Davenport. She was 7# years of | 
“I remember them coming but I told her In the kitchen. Witness re- age and a daughter of the late

bered mentioning the occur- Simeon Cote, and formerly resided 
"You were present all the time?” rence to Mrs. Fox and that must on Charles St. Belleville.
“Not all the time. I had callers.” have occurred In the course ,ot a con- her loss are three sisters, Mrs. 
“How do yon know that Mrs. Mat- versatlon. She did not tell the story Davenport Allison, Toronto, 

thews told the atorg before March to anyone else, even her father. But Rhttf Morden, Plcton
«hk ma* T X ___ ___ __ w ________ ;___ _ î|ç_________ ____

“X don’t know when she told It.” was and she told the story. But she brother, Mr. Simeon COle of Green- 
“When did the incident at the did hot tell it with any idea of bash, P. E. Co. The remains will be 

house happen?”
*T think it was in . the spring of 

1916.”

away jn Wanted ? ^at tSe re-

Mrs. waa igo don’t remember the conversation.”
first triad. After the ; Rearing of some story.”

«es for the-pialntiffs, “Did yon report the nunor to 
the eapp was adjourned at five thirty your husba 
until Monday morning at nine thirty. “Yea.”
This to one of the rare occasions on “How soon after?” ™ ? 
which a jury has been held over the “As soon as 1 beard it,” 
week-eed. The jury was composed Mrs. Matthews once came to her
ef T H, Monuck, Hun^wcd; Thoè. housn .àttM, hut had no talk with nouse nappeny-- JPI|PM wnme iMRPHMiiill
Hostlqr. Mayo; John B. Johnston, witness about It. Mrs,, Matthews “i think It was to. the spring of Court adjourned at five tMrtv nn 
Huugerford; R. NT Kincaid, Hunger- had W| Interview with Mr. Sprentall. 1916.” Saturtav eST 7
ford; John B. Labarge, Hungertoid; Reverting to the story of the scan- "When did yon first observe the This momtog^t tone-thirty as all

r“i--—. jübsi-SWs
ir—°8do1'LMr" .,ïïZ"azzzrzxrH,n^as

Mr ». gyss Porter. K.C., repre- said f had my kimono on,” she said “Mrs. Hall is the minister’s wife?” n the presence of manv VJvmDathi2ine

, r” _ ioronp>. tne Was that tru^? “8he has been at your place ' • fior4i tribnteâ had
ise3tor to/ltrs. Mat(*6ws0rOnt°' «£ you know whether th# talk “^^n’t remember" (From ***. °ntarto °* «««b «•) H»terment was ‘ In the Pri&di*

J^fined or general around the ^cholr?,

“I don’t know hew far tteprimd.” "When wa!”hat?” ^ ^ ^ ^
outlined the One result of the rumor was, she "I don’t remember whed.lt was.” TT’

tastmeé: “My husband hàs not been "Whafs wrong with that, any- —!___ ! P"r*
one for damages for the sameteme." Her homeRtehad way,’’ asked Jfe P.ttereon regarding PWee »°-98Btoa 0,6

.rought by Frank and not been very Pleasant. . the date.' ^ j—,.
JÏ, man , qnd wife. | At the time, Mrs. Sprentall was in j "It just depends en what kind of y, Mc^ds took fire nuuli i ev- rianinnn. Hum, - -....—-

Matthews wife of the choir of the Presbyterian-church ,» date» , , ” . > ■ ■ roee urB ueemway ev- , Napanee, March —Joseph Le-“’ ■ 9 01 l v- ■ ■ ‘ a “hte. eslng at the time a terrific etorm was vack of Mnrthenir -k. u_ .
vu all of Stirling Vil- She was not new In the chMr. She "md von ever ham » «nantni 6 _ *“”■ waa TecK- 01 Man Deux, who purchased■ • “** 01 °tPun® ,,, , .' ï , uia •tv hf** “ appoint- ragfnjr. i%e fire ia believed te have r.nto Tra.mm'» ». .---------  ‘jje slander not go when gfie heard the rumoBt|ment with Mr. Coulter?” ; , e yr^»P<»ttr'g fardtjqt Adolphus-

circulated as the theuglUr q6e%&wot Wanted Mrs SpronlaH *6 she had hid °rl^“ted in ,raat bed «pm. towp. ha* the mtofertune to loose a 
tor Mrs Matthews So tfm-effect that She had noticed coolness! Some of Tv, 11 waa luck the flre department was valuable span of heroes In the bar
. . * .■ .. - iiir ’ n,.mi-, , - . „ * sucesaful to having' no water ban-1 off Grassey Point oa his way to hisher daughter and two other young the people did not speak to her. motor rides.” _______„ .... ... . . “ * y “* "
ladite were at Mrs. Spronfall’s home People did not call as often. Among “I see up there a motto: ‘Bril to the ^lBter coMeqtmtoJMbTdmnage tZ to^t was îürtflnd wf L^Tk 
on their war to choir practise one those who were in the habit of visit- him who evU thinks.’ DM you think gH|Z nlgkl was dark aad Mr' ^Tec^

f, .when a rap «mT to the teg, and now do net, are Mh» Stab- evil? Who Tmt it to your mind- ***** »1R com- dW not know the road very well and
»d Mrs Snrentall went tn the beck. Mrs. McGee. Mrs. WteT and ............ . pensate. ,drove into the reach where it.
■/went outside* that when Mrs' ParhoT • ' ^ " 1 "No” Captain and M*. Herrington, of seldom freeeee over. He had a load
fid went putside. that when : I Colborne were to Trenton Saturday of rmtntnrm hot .«___
ae back she said It was a Mr. M r ll - . ■ “In what way has tt done you Mrs Herrincton, tormerlv Mias p !of P”4®4®98’ bu4 th999

«-*! •»«*»• «1» -« ». o»t *“*w 'h.™„„ .«»«.'• iTÜ ST ”*

she a date on and could not de- Mr. Patterson tor the defence “We have quarreled over It.” I tea_ -
blMW longer. The Inference cross-examtood Mrs. SprentalT abput gp«»taH Invwtteate» ( Captain W. Keto McNee of the
was that a clandestine jutting was the talk with Mr. R. P. Coulter at ”prtm ******** munitions guard was to BellevHl
to take place. The ptehrtjlffs claim the door. | Frank SprentaU, husband of the Saturday
fhat the slander was tittered by Mrs. “Mr. Coulter conferred with you preceding, testified that Mrs. Sprea- a pig weighing 725 lbs was sold
Matthews to her husband. The re- about music?" . .. ». tall told him on the afternoon of the at Brighton for I112.S6, recently by
suit, tt >às claimed, wap that the “Yes.” 5th of March, 1917, something of Mr. T. F. Herrington.
9prentalla" relations with the church “Was he musical?” what had been rumored. He tried At the Canadian Club here Friday
and the public were affected. “No.” to Investigate the'rumor. He a»w evening a glowing tribute was mov-

Mr. Porter read from Mrs. Mat- “But ypu were?” ! Miss Kennedy's father, got some to- ed by the secretary, Mr. J. C. Young
thews' evidence, at the examination “Yes.” ; i formation, then went to Rev. H(r. to the late Lt-bot. McRae, of
for discovery, relating to what she “But I paid for it At pt my own HaU’s and saw Mr. Matthews in Nfr. Guelph, who recently paid the su-
had said, had been told her regarding money." she added. Coulter’s office on the 6th. Abo# preme sacrifice. As a tribute to his , ■ , ^
what had -taken place at Sprentall’s “I was not suggesting anything,” a week afterwards, Mr. and Mis. beloved memory Mr. Robert Whyte. lItemai*der °* 8mm‘ a*°°° *® 
t n the evening in question, said Mr. Patterson. Matthews and their daughter came principal of the high school, one of For Dntf 1,1 Three D®3r8-

Mr. Spreutoll to electrlcton for the to talk it. oveK Mrs. Matthews said his students, Master Granville Riley
iuecesion to inter- tt was strange that Mr. Porter, Mj*. recited the late Lt-Col’s most beauti-

Itfc Coulter. Mr. Carnew, Mr. Colter and witaes», mi poem “In Flanders Field,
would visit at the all Orangemen, shouldf get into a ceding the address ‘ "

mix-up. Sprentall declared th# construction after too War” by Fa- 
“Where was be to buy that mn- that made no difference and would ther mnah.^ 0f Toronto.

YÈs must have the above quantity of fiats before Ute 
seasomcloseti. ” jthree

td?” ■pWH 
and Mrs.

people asked her what the trouble Louise Stafford. Plcton and one

them or ship them to. We will Remit by return 
mall Cfiih In fall.
Honert^Mltog ®uslnesaedand ®er Retiable reputations for

1

iM JOS. T. DELANEY
17 Campbell St. Phone 797, Belleville

taken to Northport i
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Spring Overcoats
n Our New Spring Overcoats 

have arrived! and ’prices no 

higher than last year. •
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* NEW SPRING HATS i

Bank Clerkse on

Mist Enlist The same thing about our 

New Hats—they are alls-Ontrnl Appeal Judge Has Rendered 
Comprehensive Judgment..

here-the latest styles and
CALLING UP 834 MARCH 15.

colors ind an last years

prices.
Stand Ottawa, March, 11.—The need of 

men for the army to emphasized by 
J Mr. Jnstice Duff in his judgment 

decling exemption to. bank clerks in 
Category “A” under which 2,029 
bank employees will be called up. j 

“In determining the number of

village
-agi >'< 4

ting, mid she to# hem married a 
- 1 ever seven years to 

SprentoU. She had one. child aev,
teen months of age. whie had been sic?” not make him upho# anythin| R. X. M. Webb, late manager tit
born Bepl 2nd. 1916. She had lived **Ia Teronto.” v t .wrong. Mrs. Matthews denied re- the Molsons bank waa in BetievlUe
in Stirling Ml her married life. Mrs. “Wd he get U % yon?" J jptetliig the scandal, but Mr. Mat- on Thursday and Friday ^ w„ „
Sprentall knew Mta. Matthews since *fYes, he got it” thems said he thought he heard ii Mr. G. K. Temrde Manager of toe °aB*8' the
about a year after coming: to Stir- “Who did you say to the girls was in Series' shop. He wanted to kno^> Molson bank was in Belierille on ^he ^entra) haf

HsEHEEEt J^£rr.rr *lz
one another’s homes. gather In another room?" (but Mrs. Matthews grid that that comedy “Oh Doctor" which proved 0the]r8 .unB“l,e!' °J m*1® TT <h undeniabie that for the o«- !d’Hochelaga 69: Home Bank of

She recalled the Scandal she heard “Yes. in. the kitchen.” |wonldmake it worse. Finally, Spren-jan excellent sneemp. x ®™^ee8f n4*9 %**• ha ^ jwL rematn Z droft ^Canada. 1; Imperial Bank of Can
in Stirling in the spring of 1917. “Did yon, ask ker to go to the tall said any settlement would have Lance Corporal Ifirk Heagle, who Jfl necessarily mean targely Increa^ "4» 84 = Merchants Bank of Canada.

-TZk __________ <! "V" ‘f -W- Bank._ ™— ------J T don t ronramuer that. <jamew. An apology was submitted to enlist on the outhbreak of hoa- uvpiwteu m uie .____ ___ Montreal. 52: Northern Grown
, at her home, and it , “md you beefceà her to come, but never signed. tilities is now retained as a most enlistment and the ® ^nexora^em The banks' officials! ?■***** 8; Bank of Nova Scotia, 46;

was quite a while later she heard of 'ill yon swear?” | His Lordship conld not see how a honorable discharged soldier and un- ®ach ban8 in re* h h ‘ t „t th tratn - ’ La Banque Nationale. 29; Bank of
the scandal. They had come early “I won’t swear.” statement of Mrs. Matthews to Mr. fortunately a disabled one. “ton- 4*® °f lt8 8taff rom this Tew’demand Ïaro ^wa. 13; Provincial Bank of
on their way to choir practise, stay- “I wpnt out to get a drink.” Matthews made for any effect on Emulations. amongst Its branches. on the whole already given proof Com»». <0; Royal Bank, 120; Stand
ed quite a while at her home and did “Did yon shut the kitchen door?” the community. Major D. C. Moose, Toronto is to Contribution N<* Unreasonable. thelr natrlotl8m and the country ard Bank, 36; Sterling Bank, 7;

“I don’t remember.” I Mr. Porter asked permission to hv the guest of the*Salvation Army After stating how the first call . fc wfth con«dence to them Bank of Toronto, 37; Union Bank.
“Then you told her it was Mr. amend the statement of claim by this week-end will be distributed' among the fQr the abllYty and resolution that 57; Weybum Security Bank 2.

Coulter?” | adding the words “and others,” Miss Minnie Palmer, Madoc, is various banks, Mr/Susticef Duff bon- be rpalllred to CODe with the On January, 25, 1918, the total
“Yes.” namely, that Mrs. Matthew, had told the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tinnes: ^5^ reciting from tie mill aa™ber of male emptoyees of all the
“That you had told the «iris an Mr. Matthews “and others.” Preston , “The immediate withdrawal of . necessities of the nation ” banks was 11,872. while female em-

untruth, did you tell her that?" j The court ruled that the words Mr. Eben James has purchased the men from their staffs» for the mill- I. „ reallit nf th« indgmeni > nan Ployeee, numbered 6,775 Of the 
“J told her .1 had told a false- could not* be ajded. Trenton Cooperage Mills and is sell- tary forces of the nation, which some „ . _orv * n Q bank clerks termer, 4,721 *ere In Class One. and

hood.” To Mr. Patterson—Witness de- Ihg off all manufactured stock and of the banks are thus called upon to ... b 7 u'd to tAe ’ colors The 8*390 ^ere In medical Category A '
“Now, why did you tell a false- dared that Mr. Matthews did not ex? finishing stock id course of manu- meet, Is larger than their officials .. . , ft . , tn hB furnished or not yet examined. Of these 370

hood?” press regret at the Interview, but fâcture. It will undoubtedly be , a who appeared before the Central hv fh hanka on Marph l6 have claimed exemption où personal
“Because I was afraid Miss Mat- wanted to know what settlement great loss to Trenton if the plant Appeal Judge conceded to be reason- "y,.“or groundA

thews would go home with a story.” could be made. ceases operation as fit pre plant days ably feasible. As a result of the full '~
“Did Miss Matthews ever go home Probably it Mrs. Snrentall had a great industry, employing labor Investigation of tkp> general situa- 1K Tl]lv .. - . . 1K

with stories?” .not made the misstatement to the was in course. tion above referred to, and of a * 7 ®’ 7 ’ P '*
girls the trouble would not have oc- Mr. Ernest B. Flindall. rtrother of thorough canvass of the special Distribution of First Draft.

FHndaiT of thé circumstances of each bank, it Is !|iMrt|iteinfiiiii''.' rtmArtniitofisM 
parted away on considered that the contribution The first draft of 834, to be fur- 

March 1st. Much sympathy is ex- each is called upon* to make Is not nished or March 16, wtl* he dis- i.f» . mnff
"r*u had perfect faith in your tended to her In her irreparable loss, unreasonable, and that It will tribufed as follows: at the notice station which she

I Tlle ,ad,e9 of tee Khaki Knitting neither In the whole prejudice the Bank of British NortU America, found on the market It was
She had ^ Club did honora with a luncheon to (economic Interest of the country nor f 26; Canadian Bonk of Commerce, claimed.
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not go to practise that night.
There was no truth in Mrs. Mat

thews’ statement that 6n that occa
sion she had told tnat she had a date 
with -Wr. Coulter. - -r,,;

Mrs. Sprentall knew -at that, . time' 
that Miss Matthews sati she. hated 
Mr. Coulter. There was a rap at 
the door that evening. .None of the 
girls.offered to go to the door. Mrs? 
Sprentall went. ' 1

“How long were you at the door?*' 
"I could not say definitely—per

haps five or ten minutes.” ’ ï 
“Who was at the door?"

! From the beginning ■ of the war 
down to January 15, 1918, bank
employees to the number of 7.742 
have- anltoted.

' <~

“No.”
“Why did yon toll a falsehood in curred. 

yonr own home?”
"t éssrd her say in Sutcliffe’s er had any trouble. 

“He waa reeve of the village at -store that she hated Mr. Coulter.”
“What story conld she go home wife?” 

and tell?”

“Mr: «fceitor.’’ Miss Wlnnifred 
The Sprentalls and Coulters nev- Chemical works

ix-
«Ï

/; “Yes."

that time?”
:;5wfc.a ■ Witness said he had.
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